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Relin, SAN end dispute; will work together
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - At a public meeting
Nov. 2 at St. Augustine's Church,
Monroe County District Attorney
Howard Relin and members of the Social
Action Network apparently resolved differences that had become public in
recent weeks.
Relin promised to set up a meeting
between New York State Liquor
Audiority officials and network members to discuss investigating liquor
license violations by convenience stores
in the 19th Ward, in southeast Rochester.
He also agreed to return SAN members'
phone calls within 48 hours. He had
been criticized for allegedly failing to
return their phone calls.
SAN members and neighborhood residents also heard Rochester City
Councilmember-at-Large Wade Norwood say that the city council is considering legislation to increase pressure on
convenience stores to operate legally.
SAN, an organization of Catholic
parishes throughout Monroe County,
sponsored the meeting, which was
attended by about 160 people including
police and other civic officials.
Along with St. Augustine's, Our Lady
of Good Counsel and St. Monica's parishes make up the cluster of the Roman
Catholic Community of the 19th, Ward.
SAN had reeendy criticized Relin for
allegedly failing to follow up on promises
made at a public meeting in June. They
were made to network members and
neighborhood residents concerned with
the proliferation of illegal activity in and

around convenience stores.
City police and building code inspectors have targeted such stores in recent
months as part of
"Operation
Storefront," a crackdown on illegal activities including selling alcohol and cigarettes to minors, and allowing excessive
loitering and drug sales in and around
stores.
Deputy Police Chief Robert Duffy,
who spoke at the Nov. 2 meeting, said
Operation Storefront resulted in more
dian 100 arrests since the beginning of
the summer, and that the city had closed
six stores that were centers of illegal activity.
Relin had promised in June to pursue
prosecution of the owners of many odier
such stores. At die Nov. 2 meeting he reiterated previous public statements diat
such prosecutions take a minimum of six
months to successfully complete.

"If people think that we're able to close
down a place in one day, that is not anything we can do," Relin said.
Relin also contended that SAN members had refused to meet with an official
from the state's liquor authority, a contention SAN members disputed. To
resolve the issue, Relin promised to set
up a meeting for SAN, two investigators
from die state liquor authority (five work
in western New York), and himself in die
next few weeks. They will discuss initiating undercover investigations of convenience stores to determine if they are violating their licenses to sell alcohol, he
said. The licenses can be revoked after
two violations, he added.
Relin also said die police and his office
have noticed a sharp decrease in illegal

alcohol sales by stores in recent months,
a decrease he attributed to increased
police pressure on oudaw stores.
"Since the push began tiiat we talked
about in July, a great deal of misconduct
has changed," Relin said.
DeWain Feller, co-chairman of SAN in
die 19th Ward, said he was satisfied with
Relin's statements at the meeting, and
that he felt the public dispute between
SAN and Relin was over.
"I'm pretty confident that we can work
together," Feller concluded.
As for die proposed legislation that
would toughen pressure on convenience
stores, components are:
• Establishment of a required certificate of use for businesses operating in
the city. Just as a certificate of occupancy
calls for compliance witii zoning and
building code regulations, the new certificate would call for compliance with
such required business practices as
adhering to certain hours of operation.
• City funding for the hiring of an

inspector who would investigate stores in
the evening, when many violations occur.
Xurrentiy, city inspectors only work days,
Norwood noted.
• An increase in fines for operating
after the time a store should close.
Currently, for example, a first violation
can draw a $300 fine, but the proposed
legislation would increase diat to $500.
• Before the city council considers the
legislation, Norwood pointed out, a public meeting on it will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at City Hall, 30 Church
St. The city is also looking at a number of
odier ways to better regulate stores, he
concluded.
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Von Trapp to sing
at Nov. 18 benefit
for prayer center
GRELCL - Elisabeth von Trapp, i
scoond-gener
dlion mem
ber of the fa
mous Austn
an
family
portrayed in
^The Sound
of
Music,"
will per h u m
Saturday
Nov. 18, at
7-30 p.m in
St Charles Boimmeo Chinch, 'WQ3
Dewey Avt Pnx.it ds Mill benefit l h i

parish s Borromeo Prayer Center.
Granddaughter of Maria von Trapp,
the movie's matriarch, Elisabeth is the
only descendant pf the Trapp Family
Singers to make her living as a professional musician She performs both
religious and secular pieces, including
a number of psalms set. to music.
An acoustic guitarist and singer, von
Trapp recently^ released her first
album, "Wishful _ Thinking." The
album includes her* performances of

songs written,by \§m Morrison,Juni
Hendrix, Jennifer y Warnes and
Leonard Cohen, aswell as several Of
von Trappy own comrxwitions.
A resident- of<Waitsfield, V t , von

Trapp also perforins songs reflecting
life m the New Englai^ state,; ^
Tickets are $10 foir adulte, and$8 for
those age 60 and ^ef.,)Ppp informat i o n a l 716/663^948. "la

Diocesan parishes to celebrate Blessed Grimoaldo's first feast day
Father Robert F. McNamara
Guest Contributor
Preparations are underway to celebrate die first-ever feast day of Blessed
Grimoaldo Santamaria Saturday, Nov.
18. Services are scheduled at Holy Cross
Church and Church of the Annunciation
in Rochester, and St. Mary's Church in
Dansville.
Holy Cross Church plans a triduum —
or diree days — of devotions Nov. 15, 16,
and 17 at die 5:20 p.m. Masses. The celebrant and homilist for these Masses will
be Father John Reif of Webster, who
attended the beatification of Blessed
Grimoaldo in January. The Mass on the

feast day will be at 8 a.m.
Church of die Annunciation will also
hold a triduum Nov. 15, 16, and 17 with
8:15 a.m. Masses each day. The feast day
Mass will be at 1 p.m.
Both Holy Cross and Church of the
Annunciation will display relics of
Blessed Grimoaldo to be venerated.
At St. Mary's Church in Dansville, the
triduum will run from Nov. 16 to 18. A
special Mass will be celebrated at 7:30
p.m. Nov. 16 by the pastor, Father Joseph
R. Catanise. Father Timodiy Horan will
be the celebrant and homilist for the 7:30
p.m. Mass Nov. 17, and Father Paul A.
Bonacci of Corning will be the celebrant
at the 7:30 p.m. feast day Mass Nov. 18.

The church will also hold exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament for night-long
adoration.
Blessed Grimoaldo (in English,
"Grimwald") was born in Italy in 1883
and died diere at age 19 in 1902. His
holiness from childhood on was at first
known only to his townsfolk and to the
Passionist order, which he joined in 1899.
News of it spread to the United States in
the 1950s when his sister, Vincenzina
Santamaria Panella, at the request of the
Italian Passionists, started Rochesterians
praying to him for favors.
After a long investigation of his sanctity and die verification of a miracle, Pope
John Paul II declared him "blessed" Jan.
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29, 1995, A score of his Rochester relatives attended the beatification in Rome.
Two more verified miracles are
required for his canonization as a saint.
Most of the "blessed" (individuals
raised by the church to the rank just
below "saint") can be celebrated with special Masses only by certain groups or in
certain localities. The Diocese of
Rochester has been granted such permission because of its connections with
Blessed Grimoaldo through family members who live here. That connection
prompted Mayor William A. Johnson Jr.
and die Rochester City Council to bestow
on him the distinction of "honorary resident of the City of Rochester."

(Attention Students
Compete to WIN a

$2,500
Scholarship
Anyone who has been a resident of
New York State for at least one
year and who will be enrolled in a
recognized program of undergraduate study in print journalism is eligible to win the $2,500 or one of
five $1,000 scholarship offered by
NYPA Applicants will be considered on die basis of their character,
writing and overall ability, academic record, work experience (if any),
and recommendations. Applicants
must attend college during die academic year 1996-1997, and give an
indication of pursuing a career in
print journalism.

Deadline for applications:
December 1,1995
For more information, please contact:
New York Press Association
1681 Western Ave, Almiy, NY
122034307

(518) 464-6483

